Abstract. The target of this research is to figure out whether online word of mouth affects buyers purchasing choice contrarily or emphatically. Primary information is gathered from 60 randomly selected graduate business students in a private Lebanese university. The gathered data is then analyzed. In conclusion, it is uncovered that for the most part buyers trust word of mouth. Moreover, results show two things that can demotivate the purchasing of certain products: an intense experience of any item/benefit and negative verbal remarks. Customers today are influenced by word of mouth. Whether customers live in the developing or the developed world, customers are influenced by what is being said about products or services.
Introduction
It has been shown that publicizing significantly affects the customer purchasing behavior process [1] . Verbal exchange, especially Word of Mouth, highly affect shoppers purchasing choices [1, 3] . Before the social media, Word of Mouth simply did not travel extremely far [4, 5] . Presently, online social media gives word of mouth wings [4] . The effect of online networking on mindfulness, brand states of mind, and social standards is so solid we frequently allude to viral showcasing or buzz advertising to reflect strategies intended to fortify positive informal communication [4] . Word of a Mouth is one of the basic methods of circulation. Word of a Mouth can impact others perspectives, considerations, and/or their choices [5, 7] . On the off chance that informal force used accurately could showcase any item or benefit for a long time. Word of mouth has the ability to create solid pictures in listners minds. Word of a Mouth could be advantageous and cruel [8] . Local markets influencers, trendsetters and tastemakers are supported by the word of mouth marketing process. Moreover, word of mouth also facilitates advertising messaging campaign to be released. The word of mouth marketing campaigns are connected with influencers and trendsetters who help to begin consumer trends such as consumer products trends, automobile purchase trends, entertainment trend, fashion trends, and beverage consumption trends [12, 13] . Then, word of mouth is very valuable having twice as much value as any other method for consumer. By advertising, we all are captured in the world all day and night [11, 12] . Word-of-Mouth (WOM) is the essential element behind 20% to half of all obtaining choices. Its impact is most prominent when purchasers are buying an interesting item or when items are generally costly since individuals would engage in more research, look for more feelings, and ponder longer than they generally would [9, 13] . Moreover, the WOM impact will presumably develop in light of the fact that the advanced insurgency has enhanced and quickened its range to the point where informal exchange is no more a demonstration of close, one-on-one correspondence [4] . Today, according to Bughin, Doogan, and Vetvik: "WOM also operates on a one-to-many basis" [4] . That is, product reviews are posted online and opinions are disseminated through social networks. "Some customers even create Web sites or blogs to praise or punish brands" [4] .
Theoretical Background & Hypothesis Development
Clients today see less genuine item contrasts and show less brand faithfulness, and they are turning out to be more cost and quality sensitive in their quest for value [14] . In a rush, customers are prone to incline toward more internet shopping. At the point when customers buy a few items by web retailing, they can look at the website nature of others. Various studies have endeavored to distinguish components prompting internet shopping business achievement, underlining client esteem creation [15] , web-based customer management [16] , e-business service quality improvement [17] , customer retention [18] . Be that as it may, analysts have given careful consideration to the combination of these variables into a complete model [13] . Such an incorporated methodology is likewise ailing in the investigations of Lebanese university students internet customers. Previous studies [19] examined the relationship between customers esteem and repurchase expectation utilizing customized, feeling, and trust based variables. Atchariyachanvanich et al. (2008) analyzed why internet shoppers proceeded with internet acquiring, concentrating on buyer advantages. Hahn and Kim (2009) inspected how internet buyer trust and sureness sway internet shopping desire. Kim et al. (2008) perceived essential determinants of online customer devotion. In spite of the way that these concentrates overall portrayed general Internet clients, they fail to propose an exhaustive model for internet shopping business achievement by associating purchaser reliability and upkeep using "existing information systems and marketing information" [8] .
This study attempts to evaluate the level of trust of private Lebanese university students in the information provided through WOM on social media and networks. Inside these social media, it is basic for people to give and get data and casual counsel on items and administrations. This is usually referred to as electronic word-of-mouth (eWOM), which is conceptualized as "any positive or negative statement made by ... [an individual] ... which is made available to a multitude of people and institutions via Internet" [20] . In contrast, word-of-mouth (WOM), the precursor to eWOM, may be defined as "person-to-person, oral communication between a receiver and a sender" [10] . In this correspondence, the source is seen as a non-business message that identifies with a brand, item or administration.
Given the disparate tie qualities among people, two diverse sorts of eWOM grow specifically eWOM in-group (among family and friends) and eWOM out-of-group (among individuals not belonging to someone's social surrounding). As a matter of fact most eWOM is developed within the out-of-group circle.
Electronic Word-of-Mouth
Taking into concideration the connectivity nature of the Internet, consumers and university students in particular can easily interact and exchange shopping experiences with other consumers using online discussion forums or any other social network technologies. Online buyer surveys represents another type of electronic word-of-mouth. Like customary word-of-mouth communication, eWOM alludes to any positive or negative proclamation made by potential, genuine, and previous clients around an item or an organization [12] . eWOM is particularly critical to the Internet buying choice due to the measure of possible danger. Numerous potential Internet customers tend to wait and watch the encounters of others. Past examination proposed that data from outer sources can upgrade buyer's trust in their convictions or demeanors toward some article through disguise process.
In the current study, it is believed that if a potential online shopper finds the online consumer review supports what he/she has already believes about online shopping in a particular online vendor, his/her confidence about the beliefs would be enhanced and exhibited a stronger impact on his/her attitude, as well as later behavior. Therefore, the following hypothesis is postulated:
How does electronic word of mouth on social media impact the individual buying decision? The case of private Lebanese university students.
Our hypothesis is based on the assumption that Lebanese students at a private university have access to the Internet and they are knowledgeable enough to use the Internet to buy some products.
The study will try to show that electronic Word Of Mouth (Independent Variable) leads to a change in the consumer purchasing decision (Dependent Variable).
Research Design & Methodology Used
The research design is the plan for satisfying goals and noting questions. Selecting a configuration might be entangled by the accessibility of an expansive assortment of strategies, methods, systems, conventions, and examining plans. For instance, researchers may choose an optional informative study, contextual investigation, surveys, test, or reproduction. In this paper, a well-designed questionnaire was exercised. The questionnaires' formation was structured, and the six questions were properly formulated and consigned. Dichotomous scale was used to elicit a Yes or No answer. Dichotomous was the only rating scale form used in the questionnaire. The core advantage of this is that within a short period of time all questions were answered and the questionnaire was collected and the primary data was gathered.
Sampling Design
Random sampling technique was used in this study. In the random sampling process, every element of the population has an equal chance to be selected as a subject. In order to collect reliable data for analysis, every individual was requested to answer all the questions. The questionnaires were directed to 60 graduate students constituting the sample size.
Discussion
The paper finds that half of the participants' trust information submitted to social media (see Table 1 ). 75% of the respondents purchasing decision may be based on social media information (see Table 2 ). 85% may change their mind about a product/service after reading about on social media, while 15% will not be affected (see Table 3 ). We find that 60% of the targeted sample will be affected by other customer reviews submitted socially (see Table 4 ). Students are 90% influenced by their family and friends over salesperson (see Table 5 ). Students are sure 100% that eWOM will be the most effective future marketing form (See Table 6 ). After evaluating the data, we can conclude that social media impacted individual purchasing decision. 
Conclusion
The main objective of this study was to find if eWOM impacted students' buying decision positively or negatively. The results show that businesses should be aware of word of mouth on social media because it has been noticed that individual decision could be affected by eWOM. Impact of word of mouth on marketing arises due to social media where people see the comments of the people who shopped. Students see whether or not it would be effective for them to buy recommended items. So marketers become aware of consumers' choices and marketers try to improve or produce better quality in order to sustain customer loyalty. The fact stands that bad impressions of any product/service can be created by one bad effect, but positive word of mouth can create a magical impression or image of products/services.
Recommendation
From the study conducted, a number of suggestions are put forward. First, consumers should not blindly trust word of mouth campaigns. Rather consumers ought to also listen to other social media channels as newspapers, magazines, television and the internet. Second, before purchasing any expensive or luxury item, consumers must research word of mouth. Third, consumers should share their experiences which they gained from WOM. Fourth, consumers should share their opinion about any products or services.
